
Oregoa Seed Is Best.

- .Vo find that Oregon grown clover
-, . i i the equal if not the superior of

a:iy that is procured from any other
5iirce." This is the declaration which

was posted at the fair over a display of
SO specimens of clover grown by the
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station
from seed secured from all parts of the
world. The e.od was sown for the
purpose of testing the relative merits of

c.ovi-r- and clover seeds. I he seed was
scoured by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture and sent out to the
agricultural experiment stations of the
different stated for tests.

The Oregon Experimout Station has
placed on display samples of clover
grown from the different seeds and has
posted an explanatory circular which
contains the gratifying conclusion abovo
quoted. This is of particular interest
because of the rapidly increasing pro-

duction of clover in this state, and the
Agricultural College people have fatten
a very effective way of informing the
people of the results of the experiments.
The work thus condnctei shows that it
is the purpose of the experiment station
to secure for Oregon farmers the best
t! at can be procured, and furnish them
with definite information on that sub-

ject.
When tests have been made of seeds

from every civilized country, from
Kortli and South America, Europe, Asia,
Africa and Australia, and nothing
superior to the Oregon-grow- n seed is
found, it may be considered as proventt the Orecon farmer has the best

Thorough Cultivation.

Thorough cultivation of land and ro-t- at

on of crops is of more importance
t!an natural fertility of the soil in pro
ducing lare yields of grain, according
t a bulletin soon to be issued by the ag
ricultural department. The secretary
cf agrxulrnre announces that the bu-t- c

i of soils has just finished an exhaus-t- l
investigation of the chemistry of

s i as related to the yield of crops, the
results of which indicate that practical
lv all soils have sufficient available
plant food for normal crop vields, and
that this supply is constantly main
tained throusrh natural agencies in the
soils dissolving the material of soil
grains. The difference in yield is de-p- e,

dent upon the condition and kind of
cultivation and rotation of crops, main
taining certain necessary physical con
ditlons in the soil, under which this
plant food can be used by the crop. A
bulletin has been prepared giving the
details of the investigation, and discuss-
ing tiie influence of climate, texture of
soil, rotation, fertilizers, and soil man
agement upon the vield of crops. The
work is based upon analysis by new and
exceedingly sensitive methods, by which
the amount of plant food in the soil
mixture itself, which is the great nutri
tive solution for the support of cropi
has been determined and not by digest
ing the soils in acids which attack the
inert mineral matter of the soils. While
the conclusions appear to be in conflict
vviih the" opinions held for so many
years by agricultural chemists, they are
in strict conformity with the experience
of good farmers in all countries, and
with actual facts which have lone been
established by agricultural chemists
The fertility ot the sou is thus shown to
be due to phvsical causes which control
the supply of water and plant food
which it contains, as the soil moisture
in aii cases appears to be about the
same in composition and concentration.
The fertility is therefore controlled by a
physical cause, and a chemical examina
tion of a soil cannot be expected to in
dicate the yield of crop. It is believed
that a simple physical method will be
devised for determining the relative fer
tilitv of soils.

Drain Nonpareil News.

The Normal opens with a good attend
ance and the prospects for an interest
ing year are unusually favorable.

en Huntington Jr. went to Eugene
"Wednesdav, where he will enter the
University.

It is reported that the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Cos. mills at Springfield and
Saginaw were compelled to shut down
because cars could not obtained to trans'
port lumber.

.Mrs. u m mil lias received a com
mission as postmistress at Anlauf vice
James A. Sterling resigned. Mr. Hill
has purchased the general merchandise
stock of Walker Bros, and the post oliice
wia be placed in the building with the
store.

Mrs. J. T. 3Iiller returned from
visit with Jefferson relatives last Satur
day. Her daughter, Mrs. Savage, went
on to her home in Salt Lake City.

Mre. August Pyrita and son, of Gardi
ner, came in on Thursday's stage,
They were going to San Francisco to
vifcit relatives.

Prof. Geo. Sawyer has accepted the
principalship of the Wilbur school and
will do much to shape the life course of
the rising generation both in and around
that .burg.

Mr. Robert Anlauf accompanied by J
W. Evans, was transacting business in
.Roseburg the latter part of the week.
Mr. Anlauf reports that he is doing a
g kxI business in getting out piling from
75 to ilH) feet in length.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kooutz and
little eon arrived here Tuesday on their
return trip from a visit to California
relatives and took the stage the next
morning for their home in Gardiner.
Mr. Koontz is the engineer for the
Gardiner Mill Co.

Elkton News.

Miss Ida Robinson left Friday for
Ashland to attend college.

Miss Lillie Levin left Friday for Oak-

land to visit Mrs. 52. Cimmick.
Mrs. W. H. Stark has moved to Drain

to send her children to school.
The entertainment given Thursday

night by E. O. Huddleson was reported
the hottest thing of the season.

Mr. Joe Riley returned home from
Coos Bay Saturday where he lias been
working in the logging camp.

Mr. Sieple spent a few days visiting
friends in this vicinity returning to his
home in Portland Monday.

Mrs. Cora Conley, of Portland, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Stark, returning home Wednes-

day.
The young people attended a party at

the residence of Mrs. W. H. Stark,
Monday evening, and a good time is

reported.
Mrs. Ida Pyritz parsed through here

from Gardiner enrout to Mackport,
Calif., last Thursday.

Miss Mary McClay, of the upper
Coos countrv is visiting friends and
relatives in this vicinity.

Jesse Vann returned Monday from
Gardiner with his left hand badly cut
up, the accident leing caused by his
glove catching in a saw.

Rev. J. V. Woodly spent last week in
Elkton and preached for us Sunday.
Ho has been spending his vacation in
hunting deer (?). lie did not kill any,
but ho whispered around town that he
caught a dear.

Oakland Owl Hoots.

Harry Sacry and wife were visiting
Oakland friends of long ago, Wednesday.
Thev now reside in California.

Elder J. W. Stockton, new pastor of
the Oakland Baptist church, with his
family has taken up a residence in this
citv.

Prof. Z. N. Agee arrived from Wilbur,
yesterday, ready for a hard winter's
work as an instructor in tho Oakland
public school.

George Settle returned from Lebanon,
Tuesday morning. A few davs ago M r.
Settle was called homo on a verv un
pleasant mission. Sunday morning his
mother died, aged nearlv SO vears.
Nearly all the surviving relatives were
present when the remains of another
honored pioneer were consigned to the ;

tomb, near Lebanon, Mondav morning
Mrs. Dave McCollum, of Hinkle Creek,

was in the city, Monday.
Mrs. Oscar Edwards has gone to Oro- -

ville, California, where Mr. Edwards
has a good position. Many friends here
wish this worthy couple all joys imagin-
able in a new home.

Miss Ellen Prior commenced the fall
term of school at Prior schoolhonse,
Monday morning. Miss Prior is said to
be one of the best instructors in the
countv.

John Moukhause has nearly completed
a nice new residence for George McCord,
of Rice Hill.

Write your Farm Experience and Send

In 1902 the Southern Pacific Company
published a pamphlet entitled "Cali-
fornia Industries". It contained princi
pally the personal testimonies of experi-
enced cultivators, says the Pacific Home-
stead. A short description of the dif-

ferent sections was given and following
this the testimonies of fruit growers,
dairymen, etc, etc., showing the number
of acres cultivated to oranges, grapes,
olives, alfalfa, etc., the cost to cultivate
the yield per acre and price the products
were sold for. This wasone of the most
practical pieces of literature that could
be put out. Mr. W. E. Coman, G. P. A.,
of the Southern Pacific Companv, has
written the agents of that company in
Oregon tl.at it is the intention to get up
a similar publication for Orecon and
asks that all who are able to give the
results from their farms, dairies, fruit
orchards, berry patches, etc., in Oregon
write the results for publication in this
pamphlet. He savs he wants onlv the
actual results under favoiable condition

the same as can be accomplished bv
any intelligent grower under normal
conditions ; that is, he wants only honest
representations. Any of our readers in
uregon wno will take tue time to cive
their experiences will be doing the com-

pany a courtsey and the state justice.
You may send your statement to Mr,
I"oman,or to the Plaindealer and it will

forwarded to him.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going to give yon facts. As you read
them over yon will know they are facts,
And we can prove they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
Mowers and Rakes are the standard bv
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hrcks
and Road Wagons are far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact that the Bain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in
eluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Sykes', Roseburg, Ore.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for blue prints, and filing papers, tf

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property
H. L. Ball. 33tf.

Get your abstracts ot title from J. U
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Cattle tor Sale.

Seven good cows and seven calves,
nquire at this office.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five
miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
houie, barn and other improvement's
tor price ami terms apply to P. T. M-c-

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf
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State
I Fair

SALEM,

September 14 - 19, 1903

The Greatest Exposition and Live
Stock Show tin the Pa-

cific C.mtt.

High Class Hacingevery Afternoon

$12,000 Cash Premiums
on Live Stock and

Products,

All Exhibits Untiled Free over the
Southern Pacific.

Reduced Transportation Rates on
all Lines.

Live Stocli Auction Sale
Held in connection w ith Fair.

Fi e Camping ground Free and re-uc-

rates on campers tickets
Come and bring your fam-

ilies. For further in-

formation, write

M. D. Wisdom, Sec'y.,
ri Portland, Oregon.
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TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vasAnt. No fees jwrid

until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments boctfht and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Foom 4, Taylor & Wilson Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON J
is : repared to wait npon old
and new custoniersand friends
with a full ai.d couipiete
etock of v

GROCERIES-, ,ti. t a.aii iresn ana oi me very oet-- i

f qualitv. Teas aad coffeie are v
A specialties. Your patron ace P

i solicited. p

205 Jackson St., Roseburg

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?

Is it running like it ouht to? If i

is not, it would be well to have it ex

amined, 1 will look it over carefull

nd tell you jut where, the trouble h

mil what it will coat to repair it.

1 guarantee all my work aud live

up to the guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOW JfiaDd
Optician

aensoHts9nocoi-c'-i5o-
Go to

F. B. WOODRUFF I
6

t BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and Firat-cln- sf

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Toole always in shape.

fBaths in Connection. 9
g Shop on Jackson St.

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Phone

Wm. M, Forte r,
Real Estate Ajjenl and Notnrj
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Ouidc

Camas Valle3, Oregon
25 mil. b south rtes.t of Knfebnr?

I THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Fiirra Paper of tho North-wes- t.

Published weekly at Bnlcm. Ore-eo-

Edited by the farmer of the
.Northwest. Twenty Pages. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

5 Papers for $i oo.. Lrss llun 2cti each

Publication beenn March I, 190). Now
has 9,300 subscribers. PliQiionieuiil growth
Is due to iU being tlio best farm paper pub-
lished.

VOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND pIIiNDEALEH

$2.75 A YEAR.

Professional Carrels.

Jli II. L. STUDLKi

Osteopath
A Ll. DISExSKrt TKEATEI) SUCCESSFULLY

Phone i 851, Hraldencu,
lomco UK1 West Knsebunc

Olllce : i.onin 11 Taylor A Wilson Block
examination Kroo. Olllco lioiirn 9 lo 12 a. m.

2 to 6 p. in. iimduuto Still College of Osteopathy

Q.EOUGE M. MlOWN.

Attoruey-at-Law- ,
Court lloiuu
Down Mulr- ROSKISUKG.OKK

V FISHER, M. D.

Physician, Surgoon.
Office over P. O. Roskbuiio,

'Phono Main 5U1. Oitwio.v.

JK.UEO. E. UOUOK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
rifflco Hevlew am. KOHKIIORU

I'li.'uo.-Mrtt- u 31 OltKHON

TgLMEK V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
RoscnPHQ Okm.on

'xpcvlai ativmiou gjveu lo Dlaeitea n! the Noa
aud Throat.

Offtoa-Nf- ain St., om- - door wulh ol City Hall
rtiou. :in sn.

DENTIST,
Review Building,
Telephone No. . ROSKIU'RU OKXM.

M. Cimvroun a J. 0. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
K.kiqU.1!, Dank Huh.!.. Rf)SEB'":i 1, iK.

iu aa before th U 3 l.am om e am
--nl imi r eiin x specialty.

yous-il"shu-

pk,

A rrOUNEV-A- T LAW,
P. 08 EM lUi, OllXHU.".
Busilltt. Nrlon-- U.K. Land OrSo-aii- d rlatibuint a specially.
OSBflav-Abrah- Bull, line.

r c.

Attoruey-a- t Law.
W1J In all theKUW kik Kisl. rnl I nur.i

Office i' Msiict BliH., OrvRou.

V. V. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law-.
oraa 1 and 2

vcview Hulltlimc. KOHKBUKif, ORKOO.N

J"A. lUJOHA.NA.N, Nyiary ruoln.

A 1 1 o rn ey-- a t-- La w.
Collections a Specialty.

Roomyrwr BuikliHi:. KOSKOUKit.

Q J . KOBINETT,

Attornej' at Law.
; ;.ira ll.
Taylor A M HMn Kl.wt UoiKHOIHl tB

JOHN V. HYAN, CIVIL KNGINKEU

Land Survej'or.
FRANK It VAX, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

UOee, Koom & Taylor & WlUon Block,
Koseban.

Farmers Attention.

The B ard of Trai'.e desire? to make
an exhibit of agricultural aud horticul-
tural products at the State Fair, and

; request the farmers to bring in speci
mens 01 iriui m us season, ana prain
fun pies, not exctodinc; 10 pounds of
each variety, up to Sept. 10th eend at
our expense, and oblige.

KosEBCRt; Bo Mtn ok Tn.vnn.
06M t.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

I Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop failing h lir. Price 60c.
For sale by Marstfrs Drnj Co. mltf

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

j TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Larger Building, New Presses'
j New Stereotype Plant, New
I and Modern Appliance in

every Department.

j The T'llo Blade J now Intal'el f n lu near
j building, with a modern plant and equipment,
. and farilitie eqna! to auy publication between
! New York and 1 Btcoio. It Is the only Weekly
j newspaper edited exp:ely for every atatc and
j territory. The Neiof the World so arranged

that busy p.ple can mure caaily comprehend
; than by rea'ingcumbervme ro umof raille',
I All coirent topic inwie plain In each lnuel y
spec.al edituial matter, written from Inception
down to date. The only paper published especi

; aHy for iwplt bo door do not read dally newa
papers, trnd yet thlrat for plain facU. that
thia kind of a neuapaper ta popular, is proven
by the fa t thit tlu- - Weekly Blade now haa over
1H ICO j early tubxrit-er- , and !a circulated in
all part of iheC.S. In addition to the newa
the 111 dc pbU-h- abort and aerial stories and
raanv deir,ment of matter suited to every
member of the family. Only one dollar a year

Write for free leclmcn copy. Addreaaa

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

POPULAR NORTH BEACH.

! Roseburfr People Will Find This
an Ideal Recreation Resort.

Many Hoschurp people have decided
to spend their vacation at Popular North
Beach, at the mouth of the Columbia.
Leaving Portland (daily except Sunday
ami .iioiiuay; on me KJ. li. a C. Lo. 8
palatial Ste .mer T. J. Potter queen of
river boaU flvo hours aro consumed in
making tlio trip to Astoria, the scenery
including all that is beautiful, and
through the great s.ilmo.1 li hing waters
of the Lower Columbia. After a short
Btop at Astoria, the s'c.iuier is off for
Ilwaco, on linker's I'ay, where the H

hoard tlio train waiting and are
eoon off for North Ueach, tbo ftiopular
summer resortcf tbo North Pacific coast.
During the trip from Ilwaco tho first
good view of the Pat ific is secured, tho
train running along the ridgo of the
beach within two hundred yards of the
breakers. Tho beach is twenty-seve- n

miles long, two hundred yards, wide nt
low tide, and so hard that, carriage
wheels ncarcely leave a mark. It is an
ideal place for driving, riding, wheel-
ing, or walking, and the surf bathing ia
unsurpassed. Tho excellent hotels
aud hoaidtug places provide good ac-

commodations nt prices ranging from
one dollar to three dollars per day.

Tlio round trip rate from Po.tlan l to
Astoria is $2..ri0; to Orean Ueach points
H.00, good until October 151b. On Sa-
turday, during .Inly an August, round
trip tickets are to beach pcints at
$2.50, good for return leaving Hit beach
tho followin Snii lay evening.

Soalety JVieatlngsi

F. & A. M. Laurol Lodg No. 13.
Holdii reirular meetiuits on neconu
und f urtli Wndnwdava ot each

month. O. P. CosnoW, Vf. M.
N. T. Jkwktt, Hecretary.

U. W. Koeeburg Lodge No. 10.
AO.MeetH the pecond and fourth Mon- -

(Iuvd rtf uunli mnnth nt 7 OA n muujcj - t i ujuuttj nt I mJJ ps HI
in th r n n v Hon Mumion n
good Htandinu urn invited to attend.

r . ill. lOZIKR Ol. W.
E. H. Lknox Recorder.

I). .8 West, Financior.

r. O. ELKS. RoeobiuR Lodge No.
320. HoldB regular communica-tion- e

at I O. O. F. Hall on second
arid fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend rwito-lar- lv

and all visitim brothcrn are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waitk,E. R.
Rov McClallkn, Secretary.

0. E. FOURTH REGIMENT. O.c N. (j , meets at Armory Hall every
Thursday evemm, at 8 o'clock.

F. li. Hamun, Capt.

JHEGREE OF HONOR. Myetic IxkIcu
1 1 No. 13. Mietfl 2nd and 4th Thure- -

day evinih48 of each mouth in N-i- ve

Sone' HhII. Visiting members coi-lia- lly

ioited to attund.
Mna. Mkkit Wht, C. of H.

E. II. LKNNoi.Kec.

C OF A. Conrt D miilaa No. 32, Fo- r-
1 enters of Americii. Meeta every

n TiiHHilny evening in Native Sons'
Hall. Vinitinii hrntliernalways welcome.

S. W.VasZilb C. K.
E. H Lknox. K. 8

K. V. Hoovitu, Physician.

I O. U. F. Phll. tarian Ludce No. 8
a Meet? in O'ld Fellows' Txmpje, cor-ne- r

Jackson aiid Cass utre-it- on
fiatunlav evening nl each vreek. Mem
In-r- of th order in vood oinuitiug xrn
invited to attend,

J. C TwrrcnKtL, N. G.
N.T. Jkwktt, SecreUrj

P. Alpha iAXlts. N'o 47. MrKof everv Weilnetaliay. hi I. O i). K 1

Hall n 7:30 p. ui. Menuer in
good el ni!iti( aro invite--1 to attend. t

Geo. E. llnccx. t

S. V. Rami K R. H. j
'

M. Protection Tent No. lft.KO.T. itu regular Review the
first and third Friday of each

month in the I. O. O. hall. Visitiiip
memheni in good standing are invited U
attend. Geo. W. Com.
E. E. Blodoett, Record Keefier.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
LILAC Meets on 2nd und 4th

Fridays of each month at the Na-
tive Sons, Hall. Visiting members in
rood eUndini: are invited to attend.
Maixik Hcchanas, Gcardian Jfeixhbor.
Minniic thricv, Sy.

T. M. Kopoborv Hire No. 11.LO.Hold itu regular review upon the
first aod third Fridaj at 2 39 p ro

of each month in tue Nvtive Soni Hall.
Sister of other Hivea vifdting m ifte city
are coruiaiij invitert mattenrt nur re- -
tlpwe. Hattxe Morun I,. Cox.

JfMK Kapp.R. K.

i F S Rofobnrv Chapte t
k I iloide tiieir rcjolar meeting on tbevr firtt and third Thorodaya in each
conth. Visiting member iu (rood
itanding are respectfully invited to at-
tend. Mbs. Nax.mk SpRjtGcr W. M.,

Maude Hast Secretary.

Roeebarg Rebekah
RKBEKAH6. 41. 1.0. O. F., me la in

Odd Fellows' Temple every Tueedaj
eveninc. Visiting sisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Dell. Browx, N. G.
COR. WlMBEELT. R. S.

ARTISANS. Umpqua
UNITED No. 105 meets every Satur-

day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Viaitinp Artian mrrliallv
invited to attend.

Rev. S A. Docglas, M. A.
Mtss. Lela Beowx, Secretary.

OF TIIE WORLD.-O-ak
WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Old

Fellows' Hall, in Rwebar. every
6 ret and third Monday evening. Visit-tu- g

neighbors alvraR welcome.
N. T. Jewett. C. C.

J. A. BccuANAX. Clerk.

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
UNION Fellow's Templo. Meets first

third Thursdav evenings each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J. B. ILahh.ton, C. P.
J. C. TwrrciiELL, Scribe.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fito insurance compa-
nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at tho City Hall. 102-t- t.

For Sale.

Gold coin winter wheat, whito Rus-

sian side oits, vetch seed, Siberian oat
yielded 549 bushels per aero 2 yeara ago,
also pure leghorns and plymouth rock
fowls, and Scotch Collio puppies, tho
finest in the land. Address E. A
KncsB, Roseburg, Oregon. G6-l-n.

Reduced Rates to Oregon State Fair.

"The Oregon Stato Fair will bo he5I
at the Fp.ir Grounds September 14th
to 10th.

The Southern Pacific Company will
sell tickets to Fair Grounds and return,
at one and one-thir- d fare from all points
on its Oregon Lines.

Special exhibits of fino cattle and
horses and agricultural products have
been prepared, and every effort will bo
put forth to make this tha greatest Fair
in the history of Oregon.

If you are interested (in the develop-
ment of tho Stato (and of course you are)
you cannot afford to miss tho Fair this
ear." C9 s!8.

Thcro is more Catarrh in this section
3f tho country than all other diseases put
together, ami until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local dsiseaso aind prescribed local
remedies, a.id by constantly failing to
cure with local tr eatment, pronounced
it, incurnble. Sat nee has proven catarrh
to bo a constilstk nal disease and there-
fore requires mi stitutional treatment.
Hall's Catanth VJure, manufactured by
F. C. Ghonoy& Jo., Toledo, Ohio, is
tho only coosttt utioual euro on tho
market. It in Call en internally in doses
from 10 --drop ho a teaspoonful. It acta
directly on tbu b lood and mucous sur-

faces oi tlux syt Horn. They offer one
hundred dolls-r- e ft ir any caso it fails to
uro. SoniL forei cculais and testimon

ial- -.

Address, Y J. Ci ik.v. y& Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drnggit ta 75c.
HaH'a F ttmily P ilia nro the best.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court ol tbo Htato of OrciraD.

(or Douxlag Countr.
Mollio M. ItolilBon, rialntiir.)v.
O. F. Itoblnon, Pelcnilant, )

To O. V. KoblnoD. the abort) named licfenu- -

ant:
la tho name of thoStatQol OreKon. von are

hereby summoncil anit rcnillrud to Rpcnr an'l
anawer tho complaint (licit ugitiitt you l i
the abova untitled court anil cauno within ill
wcekii Irom the dato nt tho Unit publication ol
mm summon, mm ii you lan to appear anu
annwer ai herein required, (or want thereof
the plalntlu wilt apply to tald ciurt lor the
reliel demanded lu her complaint, which la
(or a decree from a!d court dltaolvlni; the
marriage contract existing between pUintln
ana delendant, lor tho caie und cuatody ol
the minor child. Brennau Itobhon, that aho
may renume h'.r former name, Motile M. M-
cclain, for her conU and dlaburrement. and
for auch other and fnriher relief aa lo tho
court may aeem meet with itjulty and good
cnntcleuce.

Thlaraummona la mibllahC'l once a weilc for
at lean lx aecceaatvo wecka In the I'laihdxil- -

kr, a fcml-weekl- y newapaper putjllubwl at
Koacburv. OreKon. by onler ot Hon. M I).
'fhompMin, County Jinlxc of Donglaa County,
uregon, mane Aiiuuaizi, iaus.

The 11 rat publication ot inuaummona Icon
me inn day oi aususi, iwi

J. A BUCHANAN
6l-7- Attorney for Plaintiff,

CITATION.
In the County Court of tho State of Ongon,

lor uougiaa county.
In tbo Matter of the Katatc of i

Tbomaa IJunaeath, Citation,
llvccaaod.

To Tbomaa nuuK-atb- , lather ot deciaaed, and
allothera legally lotrclei in aald Ktatc,

OUKKI'INH:
In the name ot the Htatc of Orecon. You

arc hereby cited and require 1 to antmar In the
County Court of the Btate of Om koii, fo- - the
County of Douglaa. In the courtroom thereof,
at Iloaeburg, In the County of Ilougla, on

Monday, the 28th day of Sept., 1003.

at 10 o'olock In the forenoon of that day, then
and there to anow cauac, II any you have, why
an order lor me aaie ot me real property t.c
lomrtnir to aald ealate. airred for in the
tlon of E. E. Wflaon. the admlnlatrauir.
The EUof SVili of rectlnn . To 3: aoulh. of
ranee 5 weft, Yi. M In I).u;la county, Ore--
iion, and contalnlnic ) acrta, ahoiim not ue
mule authnriatni' E. E. Wllaon. the admlnla. '
trator ot the ute ol T' omaa Dunetlth. de-

ceased, to aril the afoieaald real prop-ri- y at
either public or prlvat atte, for thu purro- - of
paying the lndebtelnra of the catate and ex
penae of adminltratlon. ,

Wltueaa the Hon. M D Thompson. Ju Ue of I

tbe County Court of the Slate of Oregon, f r
the County of IMusIa', with tbe -- at of rtl-- l

Curtat!Ued th!a ib lay of Auguat, A I).,
l'JCQ

Atiea : D. It. HIIAXIIKOUK CI. rk
(atAL.) a7.

Nolicv for Publication.
Iiud OSiec at l.el'ir:. 'reiii I'ml

. ltSilrv la h- lr lrn tht l:l r
namt-- a liter b a liUd uotire btb lit', i. . '
lo make linal ptif in autii'irl ol hit cUloi. n : ,

thr.t raid t rwf will b- - made 'efnre he KjI -

ter and lteceUer. U. b. U. o. at ilot . Wlr, ur- -

gou. on Novewl-- r K'it. vlx- -

nn Hd E No KM9, fortheNS'AiJ.Scc. M, T.
27 8., K.4 Weal

Henamea the foliowlnc Hnees m prore
lit. oniInuoiia realdence u)on

ra'il laml. Til Theodore LiltreH. Id Birr
Uttrell, (ieorsc Cci, and Volner Oden, all of
Koetiurf , rvnn.

J.T. BaisxiEa. KesUurr.

Notice for Publication.
I', a Ind OEcr. Kfabufs.Ore .

June ! JO
Notlea u hereby Tan that In eoapllAac

with tha prorlitona of the act of Consrr-- a of
JuneS. 1378, entitled "An art for the aas of
Umber lands In the Statts of rall'ornla.Oren
Narada od Was tun (ton Territory." aj extend-
ed lo all tha public Und alaus by act of Auftiat
4.U7Z.

OtCat Pi trn.ol Ppoaanr. county nl alate of Wab
iocion, haa thia nay filed in liia S e Ui
aTrom talrment No. tl', for the ptrrha '
tbe N;f lection No. lotciuhip iltoulb. ol
r"Ke weat
ad will oiler proof toho iratttelan.lajajht
lasiore TaluaUefor tln-l- trt alone than
tor ajrie iltural parp a, and to raaU!ah his
clai.-- l"ore th Betl.ter and Ccodrer of this
oUka cf l'oaabarr.Ch-ctToa- .
vo We:n--aday- , the llth day of Noremtvr, 1203.

Ie namea aa wltnera: Andreas- - Kriciaon,
of Fndreu. Sog'Ji DikoU, J. W. Ganloer. W.
II. McCroiKO, and Geo. Taylor, alt of s.

Ore eon.
Any and alt pejaona clalmlnr adrerety the

aboae deacrlbed landa are rtjetrd V file
thtlrelalma in thl ofSceon or before aald llth
day of NoTernber. IVH.

i. 7. IltiMf, r.

Notice for Publication.
U. S. Land 025 re, RoaetmrK, "re

June a, lsus.
NeOea sa hereby (rirea that la oomplianct

with the proTUiona of the act of Conf reaa of
June 3. K entitled "An act for the aale of
timber landa In the States of Call'ornia.Orest?a
NeTada .and Waaht-i?ro- n Territory." aaexiend-e- d

to alt the pablic land stales by act of Angnat
, 1S7I.

Archibald . Wadicc.
ot Wale, county of atate of North
tlitnta. hulhUHar AImI In thU v"ir. !f
laorn alatemenl N'o XrV. for the SU of ac--
tion .o t. towuanip z toam. 01 ran-- e s m-a-.

and will offer proof to ihow that thclaad aoopht
la more Talnablc for Ita Umber or atone than
for acrlcmltnral imrroaes. and to eaublish his
claim before the Reciater and Receiver of thia
otiloe 01 KoMburr.Orecoa.
on Thnriday. tbe l.'th day of Norenber, 1?3SL

lie names as "Unequal; Ttotnaa n adce. o.
E. Lofthna. both of Park Hirer. N IJaioU,
Brynlolf Prom, of Milton. N. DatoU. an 1 Ka-m-

k. htone of Alexandria. Minn
Anv and all tera"n clalmlnr adTeraelr the

above described landa are rcqueated tn file
their elalma in thta oOcc on or brfure said 1 Jth
day of NoTernber, ll.j. 1. uxuk.es. Krjtfter.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Koa burg Orecon. June 2). WW.
Nottre la hereby given that In eonpliaac

with the proTlt iona of the act of Conpra of
JuneS, 1ST?. entitled "An act for the aide of
timber landa tn the States of Calt'ornlMltecoo
Nevada, and Wajhinnton Territory." aaeitead-- d

to all tht public land slatea by act of Antra

BRYNJOLF PROM.
ot Milton, county ot Caealicr. state of North
laio:a, naa ints aar nieit in iitaj)nce nia
aom atatcment'No. MS", for the purchase of
the SEi ot sec. No. a.Tp 2S, aoutii of range
8 treat,
and will of fer proof to ahow that the land sou cht
Is more valuable for ita timber or stone than
tor agricultural purpoaea, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot thia
oifica of Kos burg, Oregon,
on Friday, the LSth dav of December, 1MJ. Ho
names aa wltneaaea-Tboma- a Wadge. of Paik
Klver. North PatoU, Archibald E. Wadge.
Wales. North Dakota. Kaamus. M. Stone. Alex-
andria. Minnesota. O. E. Lolthui, Park River,
North Dakota,

Any and all persons claiming adveraely the
above described landa are requested to Sle their
claims In this office on or before said 1Mb. day
of December. 1W3.

J.T.BRIDviKS.
Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATE LAND OFFICE.

Rosebunt. Ore.. Jnne2. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with tha provisions of tbe act of Congress of
June 3, )S78. enUtted "An act for the salo of
timber lands In tbe States ot Callornla,Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as eitend-- d

to all tha publio land states by act of August
a, 1572.

OlE E. LOFTHtJS,
nf Park Rlrrr. countr of Walsh. sUte ol North
Dakota, baa this day Died in this office hit
sworn atateuent No. 5137. for the purchaae
of the N-- J of the NS c' acctlon No. 10,
township south of rants S west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for lu timber or stone than
for agricultural purpoaea, and to establish his
claim before tha Register and Receiver of this
oftleaof RoMburr.Oreron.
on Thursday, the t'Jtn day ol November. 1S0S.

He names as witnesses: Thomas Wadne, of
Park Klver, North Dakota, Archibald E Wadge,
Wales, North Dakota. Rasmus M. Stone, Alex-

andria. Minnesota, Brynjolf Prom, ot Milton.
North Dakota.

Any and all persons clalmlnf ly adversely tho
above'dcacrlbed lands are reiuetel to fll their
claims n this office on or before said 19lh day
ol November. IA J. T. BRIDGES,

RegMer.

Piano Buyers- -

You will notice that wo do not havo
to be continually strking out for a now

make of Pianos. Tlio Needham has been
our leader for 14 yeara and is today a
leader among tho high' grade pianos of

tho world. Some cheap pianos aro made
high grado simply by getting a. boost in
tho OreiMnian or eorao other leading
paper, through those big dealers who

think thoy can, and do make tho major-
ity of pconla believo it simply because
thoy say so. It doesn't tako ink, boost

or high commissions to mako a good

piano, but instead tho very best
mechanics, and tl.o very best material
such as aro always used in Needham
pianos.

T. K. RiciiAnDaoN,

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

If you waut to buy a farm
If you waut furnished rooms
If you want to buy a house
If you want to rent a house
if you want to build a house
If you want to move a house
If you don't know PAT
C-tl- l nn or rtdilrnp" . . .

List

F F. pattern 2datB$dr.r

Your Ranches and 1 m
Lands with me. : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,
HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS

AND CAN SELL

i occ-ooooooo- o
--.oor- xocx?oooeoooowooooooegooooooooco?

A0E.NCY BICYCLE REPAIRING
l?lmlllof 8 BP.AZI.NU

Besebnrg

8 HARRY E. HILLER,
I

7ll 0ak st 0pp ChurchIII & Wo0tey.,

White and

Lift.

S. K.

Agent For AND COOS COUNTIES

"'pjp'OINVf

For and

Land
PX2.

ta litre; t fiven tnat tn
with the ' the act of ot

"An act for the axis ol
laadi In the

and as
to all lis land states by act ot

J.
of ot Stale o

thia day Hied In this his flora
No, &.SS3 'or t'.e ot the

E", SEtt SEW ol sec-
tion I in s 4

aad will otter to show that
Is more tor Ita cr stone than
tor and to Us

the and of this
ot i

ot the lh day of 1MB
He names as Roy

F. aad
ot

Any and all the
.aada arc tn tile their

lu thl office on or aald f th day ot
1KB. J T

16p.

Ore., June 9. ISTt
is given that in

with the of tne set of of
June 3, 1STS. "An act for the sale of

linda In the
,an-- l

to all the land states by act ot
a, us.

of rxk of state of
haa this day filed In this office

Tils wrn No W39. for the
of the lots land 2.!-- 1 t.f

No. i, SS. south of rrnee S west
and fer to show that the land
Is more for ita or stone than
for and to his

fie and of this
ot

oo the 1Mb day of 19T3.
He names as of

E. Wad re, of
North M. tone. ol

Minu , O. K. ot 1'ark

Any and all the
ahotc latula are u Die
tneir claims in ims omco ou or oeiore sam imq
day of Nor. 1903.

J.T.

Ore., Juno Z. VCS.
is that In

with the ot the act of of
June 3, 1S7S. "An act for the sale ot

in the ot
.and

to all the land states by act of
4, USi

of ol state
ot has this day filed iu this
officii his sworn Nn. tho

of tho S4 S) 8V of se-c-

lion o. I". , soutn oi range a wesi,
and will of ter to show that the land
Is more for ita or stone than
for and to his

tho and ot thti
ot

on tho IMh dav ot 1903.
Ho name a wltm sea: O. E.

both t l'arlc
E. U of Wa'. .

'Mm, of
Any and all tho

lands aro to tile their
In this oOice ouor the said 1Mb

day of law,
J.T.

I
IN

WHITE

ALL RIGHT

The White

Bicyles

Is King

Family Tailoring;

Rotary Sewing Machines.

Machines -- Automatic

SYKES,

mm
THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake Leadville, Pueblo--, Colorado
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by da3'light

TO JT.T. POINTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS BETWEEX OGDQi AND DEXYEg 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

rates, folders c-'b-

formation, addr..

Notice for Publication
CnlteU Slate?. OiSce.

RiKeboric. Orvcoa. JuneS.
Notice compllanca

prcv!'tns Congress
ecutled

Umber Stateaot California. Ore?o
Nevada. Washington Territory." extend-
ed publio August
4.1SR.

WILUAM ENTRES.
Oshioah, county Winaehaso.

nU.,ba "office
ata'ement purcna

SE4. SW4 SWT,
Township South. Ranje West,

proof thaland sought
valuable timber

agricultural pnrporua. establish
claim before Reenter Receiver
office Eoaeburg. Oregon.

Monday, September.
witneaes: Brennand.

Frank Koplltz, Martin Sasrauwn.
Herman Haruhelm, (.lahkoah, Wiconin.

peraona claiming adversely
above deaeribjd requealol
claims before
EeMember. BRIDUE.

July Restatcr.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATE? UNDO 'KICK.

KoeburK.
Notice hereby compitanea

provisions Ongres
cnlitlol

timtor Smteaof California. Orecon
Nevada Waahlngton Terrliory."" asextend-- d

public August

THOMAS WADGE.
River, countv Walsh,

North Dakota,
atatement pur-

chase NKi section
township

willof proof sought
valuahlu timber

acricultural purpves. establish
claim before Keirister Receiver
office Roseburs. Oregon.

Wednesday, November.
witnesses: Brynlolf from, Mil-

ton. North Dakota, Archibald
valea. nakota. Rasmus
Atandrta. Litthus,
River North Dakota.

persons clatming adversely
ueacrltHNt requested

BRIDGES,
Reniater

Notico for
UNITED SKATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg.
Notice hereby given compUanca

provisions Congress
entitled

timber lands States California. Oregon
Nevada Washington Territory," asextend-e- d

public August

RASMUS M.STONE,
Alexandria, county Douglas,
Mlniu-soU- ,

statement M3.1rr
urchae SW't

townanip
proof sought

vatuabla timber
agricultural purposes, establish

claim before Register ltecclver
offtco Roseburg. Oregon,

Wednesday, November,
Thomas Wadiie,

Lotllius. River, North Dakota,
Archibald Wdte, North Dakota
ltrvujolf Mulon North Dakota.

permiiM claluiltiit adveraely
ntatvv described reque-de-

claims belore
November,

URIDfiSS,
Uigistcr.

Oregon.

OFFICE MARKS BLOCK.
ROSEBURG, OR.

LATHE WORK

If It's a

It's

With

DOUGLAS

City,

DAILY

June,u.".

Publication.

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen'I Ajeat,
134 Third Street. Portlaad. Ore.

Notice for Publication.
Called Stales Land Office.

Rose banc, Oregon, Jane IS, 19C5.
Notice ts hereby given that ta coopUanca

with the provUlons of th act of Congress t
June 3.?$''. entitled "As act for the aala t
timber lands la the Slates of California. OrgoB
Nev ada jad Waahln ctoa Te rritorr." as tits a4--
ad to all tha subtle land stata by actotAuxal

1 .1SK.
HENRY H. BROOKES.

; of Rosebnrg. Cuuatr ot DoagUs. State of Ore-
gon, has this day Sied In this .office Ms sworn

' statement No. iSS. for the purchase of the
NE"-- of sections, township 3S, range 4 west
and will offer proof toshowthatthalandsocxkt
Is more valuable for Its timber or ttcae tkaat
for agricultural purposes, and to establish Ma
claim before th Reglsr aad Kacelvar ot tkM

tOca ol Boaburs.Ortt3a.

Dto's as witneases: George Keed, H. U.
Bindley. Marcaret J. Brookes, D. P. Fisher, ait
of Roseburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming' adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before the Sta day ol
September.

J.T. BRIDGES,
JuIyUp Regista

Notice for Publication."
United States Land Office-- .

Roseburc, Oregon, June !. 1968.
Notice u hereby given that in compllaaea)

with th provisions ot th act of Congreaa ,e
June S, JS7S, entitled "An act fer the aala ai
Umber lands la the State of California, OrfaNevada, and Washington Territory." as axtesoV
d to all th publl Uad statu by act ot Aucat

a. 1393.
MARV E. CLARK,

of Oshkosh. R. D. Box 157. county of Winne-
bago, State of Wisconsin, haa this day filed In

offer proof to show that the land sonant It mora
valuable for Its Umber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land belore the Register and Receiver ot
this office at Roseburg, Oregon,
in Monday the SSth day pi September. 1903.
She names as witnesses: C. D Clark, Martin
Rasmnasen. He-m- HarUbelm. and Boy
Brennaid, ot Oshkosh.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely th
abjve described lands are requested to file Uvlr
claims In this office, on or before aald !Sth day
of September, 190X J. T. BRIDGES,

Jciy lGp Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office'

Roseburg. Oreron. June 12, VXf.
Notice ts hers by given that ta eompllaae

with tha provisions ot th act ot Congress !
June 3. )$73, enUtled "An act tor tha sal at
Umber lands In the States of CaUfornla.Orafoa
Nevada, aod Washington Territory." as axtaaa--d

to all th public land statas by act ot Ana-B-

1,1892.
JOHN L. WATSON,

ot Glide, county of D ulaa. 8tata ot Oregon,
has thia aay fllwi In this office his sworn state-
ment. No. for the pnrchaae nt the lots S
and 4, SW NWK. SWJf Wtf, ot secUon
. in towndtlp 27 south, ot range S vest,

and will otter proof to show that thland sought
Is mora valuaM for ita Umber or tton thaator agricultural purposes, and to eaubliab. his
claim before th Register and Receiver ot this
oflie of Roseburr. Orecon.
on Tuesday the I .day ot September, 19C0.

Itenmai wttnessea: H. U Ktutles. John
Grlner, John Grecnman, and R. J. Watson,
all ol 111, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are reoursted tn rt their

claims In this offlctt on or befors said 2inddav
ot Svpl . lSiOi, J. T.BKIDHES,

Ju'JlSp BeeUtcx.


